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BIBLE READING PLAN WHAT’S HAPPENING
Care Givers of the Week: Otto & Lidia Funk

Under the New Restrictions (effective 12:01 am, June 26th, 2021):
The Manitoba government restrictions on church gatherings now 
allow for indoor gatherings, however, require that we cap our 
attendance at a maximum of 25 people. Physical distancing and 
mask rules are still in place. Beginning Sunday July 4th, we will 
continue our online worship services on our website and Facebook 
for those who have internet access, and we will invite those without 
internet to join us in person for the service. We encourage you to 
contact the office to pre-register for the services as we have limited 
numbers available to us for gathering. You can also listen to the 
service and fellowship cafe without internet access, using your 
phone, by following these instructions:

1 Call 204.272.7920
2 When prompted for the meeting ID, enter:  861 4273 9092 #
3 When prompted for a participant ID, enter: #
4 Wait on the line until you are connected to the meeting.
5 If you need to unmute yourself, enter: *6

Blessings in this time of relaxing public health restrictions. Please 
continue to pray for our province and city! The PAC Staff

Alpha for Jr. & Sr. High: (Ages 12-18)
Using the Youth Alpha material, we started this new group on June 17th at 
8:00 pm. Here is the Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85404935544
Uplifting Updates:
Everyone is invited to send in pictures and little updates (up to 300 words) 
which will posted on the private section of our Church Connect. We also 
gratefully accept pictures for our Celebrations page. Email these to 
office@pachurch.ca. Let us joyfully encourage each other.

Change of Address: Amilia Choi has a new address. For details please 
contact the church office.

The CUSP: The CUSP is a new collaborative unified strategic plan 
endorsed by the Canadian Conference of M. B. Churches and passed at 
the most recent National Assembly in mid June. The CUSP will seek to 
implement the National Conference’s vision and mission of disciple 
making. Please pray for our conferrence as we put this new plan into 
action.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85404935544
mailto:office@pachurch.ca
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WHATS HAPPENING MISSION UPDATE Matt & Cheryl Peters (Equip Canada)
Provision and unknown!...I reported in March that we have received 
incredible provision of funding for youth outdoor programs. This is now 
sitting in our bank account and waiting to be used. We are praying for 
the right partners to join us and make use of the resources that the 
Lord has put in our midst. Many organizations are in flex trying to make 
the best
decisions they can as summer approaches and many are experiencing 
similar challenges of funding and staffing.
JOY & THANKSGIVING!...as you know, we experienced a lot of grief 
last Christmas with losing a little one very early in pregnancy. We have 
mourned and spent time truly thanking God for that little life that was 
started and is now in God’s hands. “Your sorrow will be turned into joy”
was a word we held onto from scripture posted on the wall in our 
home.
Once again our God has not disappointed us. In March, we discovered 
we were pregnant once again! Cheryl has already had the joy of seeing 
a healthy beating heart twice on ultrasound and while 1st trimester 
symptoms are not fun, she has experienced an abundance of them, 
which kept assuring us this little one was growing at a healthy rate. The 
official due date is November 9 and considering Eleah’s early arrival, 
we are preparing for a late October baby.
Our hope is that you would continue to pray for us and all those in your 
life who are facing challenges. We know we are overcomes in the 
name of Jesus, and together, we can accomplish great things in this 
world as we unite in prayer and petition. There are many people all 
around us who are confused, lost, hurting, and grieving. Jesus is only 
hope any of us have for a life of purpose, passion, and destiny.
Blessings to all of you and your households!
Love, the Peters’ family.

Winnipeg Walks:
As the restrictions have now eased to allow for outdoor public 
gatherings of up to 25 people, walks will be resuming. Keep watch 
for further updates.
Prayer for Canada
There are several bills on the table (C10, 268, C6) that our 
government is making decisions on. Please remember to uphold our 
leaders in prayer that the decisions made are ones that will be God-
honouring. More information regarding these bills can be found on 
the National House of Prayer website. Remember, the prayers of the 
righteous are powerful and effective!
A Note to All Graduates of 2021:
If you are graduating from High School or from a post-secondary 
program this spring, we’d love to hear from you. Please contact the 
church office and give us the details. We plan to celebrate with you 
once restrictions are lifted and we are able to gather again.
Friday Night Prayer Time:
As the health restrictions have begun to ease, we are planning to, 
once again, hold our Friday night prayer time in person. The 
proposed first in-person prayer time is scheduled for Friday, July 2nd 
at 7:30 pm. Please watch the weekly update, the fellowship line and 
this bulletin for further details.
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Pray for those who are in the hospital:
We currently have no one in hospital - Praise the Lord!
Pray for those who are shut-in:

At home - Peter Brown, Erna Friesen, Rudy & Susanne 
Thiessen

Bethania - Jake & Betty Suderman
Bethel Place - Agnes Pauls
Concordia Place - John E. Friesen
Concordia Village - Margaret Pospishell, Martha Tielmann
Donwood Personal Care - Louise (Lois) Peters, Martha 

Reimer, Helen Wiens
Donwood Manor Apartments - George Petkau
Pembina Place - Helen Doerksen, Anne Kroeker
Riverwood Square - John W. Sawatzky
Riverwood Square (Harmony Court) - Mary Bergen
Sturgeon Creek Retirement Residence - Bertha Toews

From Square 1 World Media: David and Sieglinde Toews from 
Paraguay partner with Square One World Media to host “Wajch 
Wiesa” (The Sign Post), a Low German video program that teaches 
biblical principles for daily living.

S1WM News Minute - https://vimeo.com/566724187/7b508fc99a

PRAYER ALERT SERMON NOTES
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
For Further Reflection:
Use these questions for personal reflection or with your small group.
1. Which Fruit of the Spirit do you think you demonstrate most 
effectively? 
2. Which Fruit of the Spirit do you believe yourself to be most lacking 
in? 
3. In which situations of your life do you find it difficult to incorporate 
the Fruits of the Spirit?
4. What did you learn about God through the sermon?
5. What does your response need to be?

https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F566724187%2F7b508fc99a%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1CRakln9iHFNYR7PqisQZ3rrgnJDwKudu95lzepx9DBbZuCH7wxERVRQo&h=AT1nyD1BwYhWc7A3EKWt3zOKvjlTnQmlC6stjm4MqsWJiITdqkpoDAZJYxC6ZVYNmwURBsLXYXWXlXhAUEkCnXEl0HgO1qBpRF45lcbHO37mURBnzgHBWgaS-4ELAUOdTNNF3uCyJ6M
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THIS WEEK 

NEXT WEEK
Jeremy and Martin on vacation this week

Sun. July 4 10:00 am Worship Service & Zoom fellowship
2:00 pm PAC Korean Bible Study (Zoom)

Tues. July 6 2:00 pm Alpha Training (Zoom)
Wed. July 7 7:30 pm PAC Korean Praise & Worship
Thurs. July 8 7:00 pm Alpha for Young Adults (Zoom)

8:00 pm Alpha for Jr. & Sr. High (Zoom)
9:00 pm Alpha for Young Couples (Zoom)

Fri. July 9 12:30 pm Dad’s Zoom Meeting
7:30 pm Prayer Night

Sat. July 10 10:00 am Worship practice
8:00 pm PAC Korean Bible Study (Zoom)

Sun. June 27 Pastor Jedidiah on vacation this week
10:00 am Worship Service & Zoom fellowship
2:00 pm PAC Korean Bible Study (Zoom)

Tues. June 29 2:00 pm Alpha Training (Zoom)
7:00 pm Council Meeting (Zoom)

Wed. June 30 7:30 pm PAC Korean Praise & Worship (Zoom)
Thurs. July 1 Jeremy and Martin on Vacation (July 1-16)

7:00 pm Alpha for Young Adults (Zoom)
8:00 pm Alpha for Jr. & Sr. High (Zoom)
9:00 pm Alpha for Young Couples (Zoom)

Fri. July 2 12:30 pm Dad’s Zoom Meeting
7:30 pm Prayer Night

Sat. July 3 10:00 am Worship practice
8:00 pm PAC Korean Bible Study (Zoom)

Portage Avenue Church
A Mennonite Brethren Church
1420 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R3G 0W2
Email: office@pachurch.ca     Web: www.pachurch.ca 

Contact Us:   Office: 204.774.4414    
Lead Pastor – Jedidiah Carpentier – Ext. 1         
Associate Pastor – Scott Koop – Ext. 2                   
Cross Cultural Associate Pastor – Jennifer Choi – Ext. 3              
Director of Worship & Media – Jeremy Penner – Ext. 4
Administrative Director – Melanie Penner – Ext. 0         
Prayer Line — Ext. 5
Fellowship Line  – Ext. 6
General Information and Church Hours – Ext. 7
E-transfer donations (www.pachurch.ca/donate)

Hours: Tuesday to Friday 9 am-3 pm
             jedidiah@pachurch.ca

scott@pachurch.ca
jchoi@pachurch.ca

jeremy@pachurch.ca
office@pachurch.ca

payments@pachurch.ca


